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As tile ‘‘News” predicted at the open- 

ing of the legislative session, the Re- 

publicans failed to fulfill their cam- 

paign promises to give the people of the 

fdate relief in the matter of the taxa- 

tion of railroad property. When Charles 

C. Black told the people that equal tax- 

ation could only be obtained through the 

election of a Democratic (iovemor and 

a Democratic Legislature, the Repub- 
licans replied that they could be trusted 

to settle the matter satisfactorily. They 

led the people to believe that what was 

meant was that the sought-for relief 

would be granted, when the fact was. 

as events have proved, they intended 

settling llie questiolk IH.a manner satis- 

factory to the railroads. This is what 
T‘* J ;V*^ ** S '-* *5*4 j 

the Duffield bill taxing second-class 

property has dope, 'kite recommenda- 

tions of the Equal Tax ation Commis- 

sion, which spent months investigating 

the sUbjedf. have been practically ig- 

noted. No attempt was made to carry 

out the will of the people, which was 

that all of the railroad property should 

be assessed at the same rate as the prop- 

erty of individuals. Assemblyman Ha- 

null's bill, as well as the one submitted 

by Mayor Fagan, having this object in 

view, were strangled in committee. By 

its. defied’ the Republican majority has 

ptbVeir 'What ilie liemocrats charged— 
c,.-' Y\. 

that•<nljf|iRdifdWiean party is controlled 

by e#porate interests. Now is the time 

for the public spirited citizens of the 

State to denounce the deception prac- 

ticed by the Republicans, and force, if 

possible, a special session of the legis- 

lature for the purpose of passing a gen- 

uine equal taxation law. 

According to former Governor Griggs 
It is not reasonable to criticise the Legis- 

lature for passing so few bills. He be- 

lieves that it is entitled to commendation 

for that. The truth is, says the former 

Governor, that we have too many laws 

on the statute books now. and if the 

Legislature would devote its energies to 

killing bills its time would be better 

spent than in grinding out so many new 

laws at every session 

The Newark “Daily Advertiser” views 1 

tile situation from the correct standpoint 
when it says that Mr. Griggs misstates 

the common criticism of the Legislature 
and misses the point. We have never 

seeu in print, says the “Advertiser.” any 

complaint that the Legislature doe* not 

enact enough laws. The criticism is 

that the Legislature dawdles away two- 

thirds of the annual session and then 

rushes legislation during the remainder 
of tjie session. Rut the principal com- 

plaint js that the Legislature sacrifices 

■good Hills and passes bad bills at railroad 

ape# 
Mr. Griggs is not a mere looker-on in 

State affairs. He has been legislator and 

Governor, and knows the ins and outs of 

legislation and the evils Thereof as well 

as any man in the State. He knows also 

that hi* remark really has no pertinency 
to the just complaints against the Legis- 

c-tifeg"!-! 'A.--BsiiiMiaj 

Hood’s Pills 
Act on the liver and bowels, core bfl- 
iouaneaa, constipation, morning and 
sick headache, break up colds, relieve 
uncomfortable fullness after dinner. 
Painlesa cathartic, litic. 

CURE FOR 
PIMPLES 

Gently smear 
the lace with 

KUTICIJM 
Ointment, bnt 
do not rub, 
V/ash off the 

Ointment in five minutes with Cuti- 
cuxa Soap and hot water, and bathe 
freely for some minutes. Repeat 
morning and evening. TJse Cu.cura 
Soap for bathing as often as agreeable 

latnte, and that it offers no defense what- 

ever. for legislative dereliction 

The impression is gaining ground in 

Washington that Secretary Taft is 

gradually abandoning hope of securing a 

position on the United States Snph me 

Court Benc's, and is tnrning his atten- 

tion to the Presidential nomination of 

lOftS. He is being urged by his Ohio 

friends to forget his judicial ambitions 

and embrace the present rare opportuni- 
ty of going to the front as the leader of 

the Republican party in the next big 
campaign. 

One of Taft’s closest friends, a man 

who had much to do with inducing the 

War Secretary to agree to preside at 

the coming meeting of the Ohio State 

Convention, said yesterday that there 

was no likelihood at all of Judge Taft 

landing on the Supreme Court Bench 

during tile present administration. He 

said: ”1 am at a loss to tinders I and why 
so many people are inclined to dispose 

of Judge Taft as a Presidential possi- 
bility with the remark that he is to be- 

come a member of the Supreme Court. 

There is little doubt that President 

Roosevelt would gladly give Judge Taft 

an appointment if he bad one to bestow. 

But who is going to resign in order to 

make a vacancy. Chief Justice Fuller 

certainly has no present intention of re- 

signing. He is still strong and robust, 

physically and mentally, and it is urn 

reasonable to expect him to go on the 

retired list for many years to come. 

Xoiie Sf the associate justices has in- 

dicated a wish to leave the bench, so it 

is easily within the range of probability 
that President Roosevelt will not have” 

the naming of a new member of this 

eonrt in his present administration. 

‘‘I believe Judge Taft is beginning to 

see things in this light, and that he will 

soon realize to the full lijs remarkably 

fine opportunity of being the next Pres- 

ident. If he will give himself up to the 

movement, I sincerely believe that the 

demand for his nomination will be as 

unanimous in 1908 as was the demand 

for Roosevelt's nomination in 1904.” 

There is no doubt that Secretary Taft 

has advanced to the front at an astonish- 

ingly fast gait since his return from the 

Philippines. He is easily the most pop- 

ular man in official life in Washington 

to-da.v. He makes friepds wherever he 

goes. Taft possesses a vast amount of 

personal magnetism. His cheery laugh, 

bright eye and cordial handshake have 

captured a multitude of Americans, as 

they have the millions of the Philip- 

pines. 
! 

Once again we hear from Sir Thomas 

Lipton the familiar cry: “Wanted ■ A 

Designer,’’ remarks the Brooklyn 

“Eagle.” The distinguished baronet who 

so admirably combines business and 

pleasure on liis visits to this country once 

more declares his readiness to challenge 

for America’s cup. His courage and 

his cash alike appear to be inexhaustible, 

but neither nor both can avail to produce 
for his ft purpose a man who shall cun- 

ningly contrive a craft of speed sufficient 

to put the best work of Nathaniel 

Herreschoff to the supremo test. The 

building of big racing machines, ninety 

feet or thereabouts on the water line, 

has been of necessity confined to very 

few. In England of recent years two 

men gave their time to the work. Of 

these 1be abler died not many months 

ago. Had George Watson lived longer Sir | 

Thomas I-ipton, for whom he built the 

fastest cup yacht ever stnt io this side of 

the Atlantic, might have commanded his 

services for the construction of a fourth 

challenger. Possibly Mr, Watson's rival 

and survivor. Mr. William Fife, could 1 

be induced to make another effort, but 

while he designed the most beautiful of 

aM big yachts iu the third Shamrock. 
be so seriously tUMfrrestimated the ; 

'•opacity of lint American couijV'ti- 
wr to improve on tbe Constitution 
and Columbia models that the show- 

ing made by the challenger be- 

came a source of intense mortification 

to her owner. There k no likelihood, 
therefore, that Fife will ever be called 

upon by Sir Thomas to attempt again 

the task in which lie so conspicuously 
failed on two occasions. There is no one 

else in England unless Watson's pupil, 
Mylne, should have added to his own 

talent something of his master's genius. 
The required designer is still a buried 

quantity and until lie is dug up we may 

regard the T.ipton pronouncements as in- 

spired rattier by preference than by 
purpose. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
New York Theatre 

Col. Henry W. Savage's standard pro- 
duction or musical comedy. "Tiie Prince 
of Pilsen,” one of tlfe greatest hits in 
this field of amusement ever staged in 
this country, will begin another Now 
York run at tiie New York Theatre next 

-Monday evening. April 3. This will he 
the twelfth engagement of this attrac- 
tion in the metropolis during the. past 
three years, which most strikingly evi- 
dences its wonderful merit and popular- 
ity in gaining in prestige each successive 
season. Since this company was last 
seen in New York it made tile record of 
five consecutive months at the Sliafts- 
bury TJieatt in London, scoring tiie 
most marked, success of any American 
musical production ever presented in 
England. With its widely known merit, 
its remarkable record, and the superb 
company Colonel Savage presents in it. 
“Tiie Prince of Pilsen” will continue tiie 

policy which lias proved so popular at the 
N’ew York—great attractions at prices 
ranging from twenty-five cents to one 

dollar. 
The company Mr. Savage provides for 

this special engagement Is composed of 
most careful selections from the three 

companies that, have presented “The 

Prince of Pilsen” during the past three 

years. The present organization is now 

the only one itt existence, and therefore 
the patrons of the New York will see 

this musical comedy presented by an x- 

ceptionail.v talented cast. Arthur Don- 

aldson. the original in the title role, con- 

tinues ns the Prince. Jess Dandy will- 

pia.v Hans Wagner, the Cincinnati 
brewer, and Miss Louise Willis, who 

made a hit in the vole in London, will 

tie tiie widow. Alm.vra Forrest, Jean- 
ette Bageard and Ivar Anderson still 

play their old roles. 

There are more than a score of “song 
hits” iu ‘‘The Prince of Pilsen,” each 

one of which lias most strikingly en- 

dured in popularity for the three seasons. 

‘‘The Song of the Cilies” is one of the 
numbers which always makes an im- 
pression. "The Message of the Violets," 
"Tale of the Sea Shell” and “Heidel- 
bnrg” are other big song hits largely re- 

sponsible for the great success of this 

musical play-. But there is another very 
good reason for the sustained interest in 

this delightful production. It has not 

been permitted to deteriorate. The per- 
formance as a while has been kept con- 

stantly keyed up to tliat well-known 
standard of excellence so cutr*jfully main- 
tained by Col. Savage in all of his pro- 
ductions. 

Mr*. Leslie Cart-r Speaks For Joseph 
Jefferson. 

Probably the most unique and inter- 
esting of all the attractive features of- 

fered for the Joseph Holland testimonial 
at the Metropolitan Opera House, New 

York, last Friday afternoon w-as that 
which linked the old and new general 
tions of actors. Joseph Jefferson was 

chosen as the greatest representative of 

the former, and Mrs. Leslie Carter as 

the foremost representative of the latter. 
Mr. Jefferson, who is recuperating at his 
winter home in Palm Bench, Florida, 
had sent his regrets in a beautifully' 
written letter, in which he paid eloquent 
tribute to Mr. Holland's qualities as 

actor and gentleman. The committee 

thought: it fitting that such a message 
from the greatest living American actor 

should receive stioken expression from 
the lips of the greatest living American 
actress. Mrs. Leslie Carter was the one 

unanimously requested to rend Mr. Jef- 

ferson's tribute, and thus to typify the 

union of the old school and the new in 

the great compliment which the entire 

theatrical profession paid to one of its 

most popular and talented members. 

Academy of Mario. Now York. 
Blanche Bates's farewell to "The 

Darling of the Owls" is being made a 

festival oeeaskm at rhe Academy of 
Music. New York, where she is estate I 
iisliiag new records. The Belaace-Tsong j 
play is presented there in all its original 
tinaintness and Oriental eharm. and the 

work of Miss Bates and the fine Belaseo 
■-' i 

A Guaranteed Cure For Filet. 

Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Prot uding ! 
Files. lour druggists will refund money ; 
If FAZO OINTMENT fsil* to care yo« j 
to tf *e 1* days. SOg. 

\ v,c.V 
A GOOD DEAL OF NONSENSE 

About “Blood Parifiera” and “Tcn- 
ios.” 

Every drop of blood, every bone, nerve 

I and tissue in the body can be renewed 
in but one way, and that is. front whole- 

; some food propety digested. There is 

I no other way, and the idea that a rnedi- 

| cine in itself can purify the blood or 

supply ney tissues and strong nerves is 

ridiculous and on a par with the fol-dt- 

rol that dyspepsia or indigestion is a 

germ disease, or that other fallacy, that 
a weak stomach which refuses to digest 
food can lie made to do so by irritating 
and inflaming the bowels by pills and' 

cathartics. 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure in- 

digestion. sour stomach, gas and bloat- 

ing after meals, because they furnish the 

digestive principles which weak stom- 

achs lack. and. unless the deficiency of 

pepsin and diastase is supplied, it is use- 

less to attempt to cure stomach trouble 
by the use of ‘'tonics.” "pills” and "cath- 
artics'' which have absolutely no digest- 
ive power, and their only effect is to give 
a temporary stimulation. 

One grain of the active principle in 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
3.000 grains of meat, eggs and similar 

foods, and experiments have shown that 

they will do this in a glass bottle at pro- 

per temperature, but of coarse are much 

more effective in the stomach. 

There is probably no remedy so uni- 
versally used as Stuart’s Tablets, be- 

cause it is not only (he sick and ailing, 
but well people who use them at every 
meal to insure perfect digestion and as- 

similation of food. 
People who enjoy fair health take 

Stuart’s Tablets as regularly as they 
take their meals, because they want to 

keep well, prevention is better than cure, 

and Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do both; j 
they prevent indigestion and they re- j 
move it where it exists. The regular use j 
of one or two of them after meals will j 
demonstrate their merit and efficiency j 
better than any other argument. 

I 
company supporting tier is as near per- 
fection as intelligent interpretation and 
skillful direction can make it. In its d'e- ] 
tails of stage picture Mr. Beinsco’s .Tap- ; 
anose drama siill stands unrivalled and i 
unique among tin modern offerings of j 
the drama. Blanche Bates' l.OOOtli per- i 

furmance of the play evil] occur Mon- | 
day, April IT. It will be an occasion for j 

j 
souvenirs. » 

JESTS, 
-- 

■l j 
I. Spcndcrlott—Serves me I,loomin' | 

fight to lose me money. 1 shouldn't ho 

betring on fast horses. 

Toco—fay, boss, that wasn't a fast 

horse you was backin'. 

Tho man on- the car looked around at 

his new acquaintance. 
‘T've been reading." lie said, "that 

yawning is good for the health. Some 

German doctor says so. He claims that a 

generous sized yawn tills the lungs and 

expands the chest, ami is an all round 

good exercise.” 

“I'm glad to hear this," said the new 

acquaintance. "It's quite a relief to me. 

The fact is. I've been a good deal preju- 
diced against the habit;” 

“May I ask your business V the other 

man inquired. 
“I’m a preacher." replied the new ac- 

quaintance.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Jiggs—Yon look worried lately. Why ] 
don’t you join the Don't Worry Club? 

Jaggs—I do belong to it now. I'm be- 
hind in my dues, and I’m almost wo’rricd I 

to death for fear they’ll put me out. 

Duffer—I've been figuring on the ex- 

perse of an automobile, and I find the 

greatest cost is in the operation. 
Puffer—Mechanical or surgical?—In- I 

diaunpolis Star. 

“Why arc you so absent-minded about 

mailing letters?” said the reproving 
wife. “You never forget to smoke." 

“That’s absent-mindedness again.” an- 

swered the incorrigible, “I can’t remem- 

ber not to smoke.’’-—Washington Star. 

She—Did yon ever take your automo- 

bile apart to see how it worked? 
He—Well, not exactly. 1 have take.) 

it apart to see how it didn't work.—Yon- 
kers Startesnfnn. 

“Ah!” sighed the ambitious young po- 

et. "I long to do some great service for 
American letters." 

"Why not stop writing?'" suggested 
Miss Kandor.—Catholic Standard and 

Times. 

“Have yon had good luck with your | 
automobile?” 

“Wonderful luck. Succeeded in Sidling \ 
it last week.”—Washington Star. 

Mr. Dayman (laying the paper aside) j 
—Well, there's no fool like an old ton’, j 

Mrs. Dayman—What particular folly ; 

are you meditating now?—Chicago Trib- 

une. 
■-w- 

'l •M*'* **. | 
Wife (who is always ailing) — Yon ] 

will bury ice by the side of ray first j 
husband, won’t you, dear? Husband- | 
With pleasure, vof dear. I 

-JiiJ 

| COKPOn.VTldX NOTICE:— 

I Notice is hereby given that on the 
18th flay of March, 1905. the Comiuls- 

I siouers of Assessment filed in the office 
i of the Clerk of the Board of Street and 
I Water Commissioners their final as- 
I sessment mail and report for the 
I OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT OP 

COLLARD STREET, 
between Laidlaw Avelme and Reaeon 
Avenue, in accordance with petition pre- 
vionsly presented to said Board on the 
2!)th day of September. 11108, and oo:i- 

| formably to the provisions of Chapter 
i 28!) of the Laws of 185)5, nud the same 

! is now open to public inspection in the 
i office of the Cleric of said Board, 
l And notice is also given that the fol- 
| lowing streets or avenues, or particular 
! sections thereof, are included in said as- 
* sessment. namely: 

COLLARD STREET, 
1 from St. Paul's Avenue to Beacon Ave- 

nue. \ 

COLLARD STREET, 
on the West side, from Beacon Avenue 

I to a point 42$ feet more or less North 
I of Spruce Street. 

SPRUCE STREET. 
! on the North side, from Coilard Street 

in a point 5)5 feet West thereof. 
ST. PAUL'S AVENUE. 

] from Coilard street to points 25 feet 
; East and West thereof. 

HOPKINS AVENUE. 
! on the South side, from Coilard Street 
! to a point a Knit 100 feet east of Bevan 

Street; on the North side from Collaid 
! Street to a point about 440 feet east 
! thereof. 

BEVAN STREET, 
| from Hopkins Avenue to n point about 
I 100 feet North of St. Paul’s Avenue. 

BEACON AVENUE. 
I on ihe Smith side, from Coilard Street 
| to a point about 4112 feet East thereof; 
i on the North side .from a point about 111 

feet West of Collat'd Street to a point 
ii(i feet 7 1-8 inches more or less West 
of. Summit Avenue. 

LAIDLAW AVENUE, 
on tile South side, from Coilard Street 
to a point about 70 feet more or less 
west of Summit Avenue. 

And that in aeordance with the pro- 
visions of the act above cited, the 10th 
day of April. 1905, at two o'clock P. 
M„ and the Assembly Chamber of the 
City Hall are hereby fixed as the time 
and place when and where the Board of 
Street and Water Commissioners wiil 
meet to hear, consider and adjudicate 
upon all objections to the confirmation 
of said final assessment map and report 
that may be presented in writing. 

By older of the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON. 
Clerk. 

Dated, Jersey City, March 25, 1905. 
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MASTER’S SALE—IX CHANCERY 
nf New Jersey. 
Between William Bryson, complain- 

aii't. and Robert Bniee Bryson, defeari- 
art. 

On bill for partition and decree fox- 
sale. 

James A. Gordon. Solicitor. 
By virtue of a decree of the Court of 

Chancery, hearing date the sixteenth day 
of February, nineteen hundred and five, 
directing the sale of all and singular the 
premises mentioned and described in 
said bill of complaint, and decree for sale. 
I. William A. Lewis, Special Master in 
Chancery of New Jersey, shall sell at 
public vendue to the highest bidder, m: 
WEDNESDAY, tile twenty sixth day of 

A pill, nineteen hundred and five, 
at'* two o’clock in the afternoon, noon 
the said, premises, described as follows, 
to-v.'t:— 

All that certain tract, piece or parcel 
of lar.d and premises, situate in the City 
of .Terser City, in the County of Hudson 
and State of New Jersey, bounded and 
described a* follows, viz:—• 

Beginning at a corner formed by the 
intersection of the northerly-fine of’Hop- 
Mr.'S (formerly Clinton! Avenue, to the 
Easterly line of Central (formerly Mont- 
gomery) Avenue; thence running East- 
erly along said Northerly line of Hop- 
kins Avenue one hundred (100) feet: 
thence northerly at right angles whu 
Hopkins Avenue forty-five i45) feet, 
more or less, to the line of land now nr 

formerly of Abraham Collard; thence 
Westerly ((lobg said line of Collard osie 
hundred and five (105) feet, more or less, 
to the line of Central Avenue; thence. 
Southerly along the same forty (40) feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning 

Together with all and singular -he 
hereditaments and appurtenances to the 
said premises belonging or in anywise 
appertaining. 

Dated March 25. 11105. 
WILLIAM A. LEWIS. 

Special Master in Chat eery, 
76 Montgomery Street. 

Jersey City. 

SPECIAL MASTERS SALE.—IN CIIANC- 
ery of New Jersey., 
Between Thomas IC1. Gibbons, et als., com- 

plainants. and Elizabeth Gibbous, et als., de- 
fendants. 

On bill for partition and decree for sa'e. 
Peter A. Meagher, solicitor for complainant. 
By virtue of a decree of the Court of 

Chancery of New Jersey, made in the above 
entitled cause on the twelfth day of January, 
nineteen hundred and five, directing a stle of 
all and singular the premises mentioned and 
described in said decree. J. Pierre F. Cook, 
si*ecial Master in Chancery of Ne- Jersev. 
shall sell at public \ endue to the highest 
bidders on Monday. the seventh day ot 
March, .Hneteen hundred ard five, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, at the office of the 
subscriber. Pierre F. Cook. 1 Exchange 
place,. Jersey City. New Jersey, as a whole 
or In such portions as to me shall seem fur 
the Interests of the parties, all the to lowing 
lands and premises, being the &&rue described 
in said decree for sale, to wit:—AH that cer- 
tain lot, tract or parcel of land and premises, 
situate, lying and being in the City of H ri- 
sen tnow Jersey City), in the County o.* 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, and whk-h. 
on a certain map entitled Second Map cf Ve 
J'ovvn of Hudson showing the property belong- 
mg to F.. IS. M Wright, surveyed and laid 
out Into lots by R. Kidney at d W. Hexamer 
nnd Tiled i.n ^he office of the Clerk of said 
County of Hudson, known and distingulsne 1 
ns lot number one hundred and ihlrty-a^e, 
fronting on the northerly line or Fkle of 
Paul’s avenue, said lot being twentv-ilvo <‘ee; 
wide, front and rear, and one hundred t'-*e: 
deep. all as shown on paid map: and lncluditj; 
also the inchoate right of dower of the defend- 
ant, Mary H. Gibbons, in ail that equal undi- 
vided sixth pate of said premises, whereof her 
iiUaband. John Gibbons, is seized in fee; to- 
gether with all and singular the he-eJlia- 
joints and appurtenances to th* sat'd premises 
belonging or in ar.wise appertaining. 

Dated February 1. I90J. 
PIERRE F. COOK, 

Special Master in Chancery of New Jer-ey. 

lx CHA.Nl.EKT OF NEW J GREET. 
To Elizabeth Wlederhoid:— 
By virtue of an order of the Court 

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on 
the day of the date hereof in tt cause 
wmTfin ''Gear Wlederhotii is complainant, 
and you are defendant, you are required to 
appear, plead, demur or answer to the com- 
plainant' k bill on or hefore the third day of 
.Tanuarv next, or in default thereof such de- 
cree will be made ncalzvM yen as the Co»a- 
cellor shal think equitable and Jusf 

The said bill is filed against you for a 
divorce from the bond of matrimony. 

Dated November 2. 1904. 
CARRTrK & WORTEXDYKE, 

Solicitors of Complainant. 
Office and post office address, 

15 Exchange Place. 
Jersey City, N. 3. 

HUDSON COUNTY ORPHANS* COURT. 
lu the :nau«r of the es«n,e oi ja*r„ax*..o* E. 

E. Si.Ui.iAay, deceased. 
_ L _ 

Pursuant to an oruer made, by the Orphan*' 
Court of the County or Hudson, oc the elev- 
enth day of October, nineteen hundred ami 
four, on th* application of llenry C. hhumw.ty 
administrator of the estate of Maiga arha :\ 
E Shumwav. deceased, notice is hereby given 
to the creditors of thy said deoeused. to ex- 

hibit to the subscriber, administrator aforesaid. 
thesr debts and derran Is aarainst the said es- 

tate. under oath, within nine month® of the 
date of the aforesaid order, or they wl’l be 
forever barr-d of their action therefore against 
•he s«Cd «ttbw|b»f, 

.TmrmmK CItr. V. J.. Octohe** t4. WH, 
tirvpv P STTnftTAT Admlnl**r*tor 

IN CHANCERY or NEW JERSEY. 
To Jennie TUv Roger*;— 
Hy v.itue of an order of the Court of Chain* 

cei v ut New Jneey made Ori th* day of in* 
date hereot. in a evuse wherem Artuur Du. an I 
Rug**;* is petitioner and you are tut dei«n* 
oui.t. you are re**uued to Appear and ®n*.*?r 
tUe ^etRtOKcl’if p^t.tfi'tt on or before tft*t 
T*«uy-third day >,t Auvembvr nest, or in da- 
fau>t thereof .<ucn o«:r<« vw.i uc i.-tfcan again?? 
you *3 th* Chancellor shall thij.lt v^uRutdr 
and just. ;>•. .. 

Th. *.'4 wtltum t* awtf **atn»t you for • 
Oft ere* ft*m Siw So»« It muiMaiony. 

pm isitiy. 

AN' ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF 
llic Raker Castor Oil Company In construc- 
tion. maintenaftoe and operation of surface 
track on Bay street, Jersey City, New Jer- 
sey. 
The Mayo? and Alderman of Jersey City, 

by the Hoard of street and Water Commis- 
sioners, for and on behalf of the municipality o? said Cjty, clo ordain as follows:— 

Section 3. Be it ordained that the said 
Baker Castor Oil Company be granted permis- sion to lay, maintain and operate a single line 
of railroad track beginning at a point near 
the southwesterly corner of Bay and Greene 
streets, making connection with track at that 
po:nt already authorized and constructed by But.er Brother* under Ordinance dated No- 
vember ’ifl, 1904, thence running Westerly along Bay street, between the track aforesaid and 
the Baker Castor Oil Building to the East- 
erly line of Washington street, 

Section Z. The beneficiaries shall keep the 
space between the building line and the Inner 
rail of the track herein authorized and per- 
mitted and for the entire length thereof paved 
with a sufficient width of bridge stone, where- 
by the passage of the general public may'be 
accommodated and facilitated, and shall be 
subject to such further regulations, restrictions 
and requirements indicated in ordinance for 
the roiief of Butler Brothers in construction, 
maintenance and operation of railroad spur, 
etc.. heretofore passed May 3, 1904, and ap- 
proved by 1113 Honor the Mayor, May 6, 
im 

Section 3. That all costs and expenses inci- 
dent to the Introduction, passage and publi- 
cation of this ordinance shall be paid by the 
appircant for same; and such amount therefor 
as is estimated by the Clerk of this Board to 
be necessary shall be deposited with that officer 
on demand. 

Passed March $, 1905. 
F. HEINTZE. 

President. 
Approved March 10, 1905. 

M. M. FAGAN, 
Mayor. 

Attest:— 
GEO. T. BOUTON. 

Cerk. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
NOTICE. 

To Charles Foley. Helen Humberg and John 
ITumberg. her husband, John Gallagher and 
Adelaide Gallagher:— 

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 
cery of New Jersey, made on the eighth day 
of March, one thousand nine hundred and five, 
in a cause wherein Charlotte Stearn and Ben- 
jamin H. Stearn. her husband, are complain- 
ants. and you a fid others are defendants, you 
are required to appear, plead, answer or de- 
mur to the bill of said complaint on or before 
the ninth day of May next, or that said bill 
will be taken as confessed against you; tnat 
the said bill is; filed for the partition of certain 
lands situated in the City of Jersey City, in 
the County of Hudson and State of New Jer- 
sey, of which Ellen Foley dies seized, and you 
are made defendant- because you are one of 
the tenants in common therein. 

Dated, March 17, 1905. 
BEDL.E, EDWARDS & THOMPSON. 

Solicitors of Complainant, 
No. 1 Exchange Place, 

Jersey City, 

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE AMERICAN 
Parquetry Company:— 
P-mse take notice that by an order of the 

Court of Chancery, bearing date the 23d day of 
February, nineteen hundred and five, in a 
cause wherein Theodore B. Nisbet is cora- 
p.atuar.t and American Parquetry Company is 
defendant cn Bill for Insolvency, you are or- 
dered and directed to prove your claim and 
demand against the said corporation within 
two months} from the date of said order, and 
that failing therein, you shouid be excluded 
from the benefit uf such, dividenis as may 
thereafter bo made and declared by the Court 
from the proceeds of the effects of said cor- j 
poration. 

Please take notice al3o, that claims may be j 
presented to either of the receivers, Charles 
if. Beam, or Thomas Higgins, or to Louis E. : 
Kuster, attorney. No. 150 Nassau street. New ; 
York City. 

Dated February 23, 1905. 
BEDLE, EDWARDS & THOMPSON, 

Solicitors of Complainant. 
No 1 Exchange Place. 

Jersey City, N. J. 

TO JOSHUA DOPY. INDIVIDUALLY AND 
as administrator of the estate of Sarah J£. 

Williams, deceased; Caroline Dupy, his Wife; 
Webster Coiiuhiei .t anny Coicamex, i.is \vi ; 
Louise Bartholomew, Franklin A. Bartholo- 
mew, her husband; Jl. K. Tracy, Edward 
li. Tracy, her nu-band; Myron CoAi&n.ar. 
Agnes Collamer. his wife; Benjamin B. Coi- 
iaiuer, Emma C. Collamer, hie wife; Louis* 
t.'.-iiamer, .uarian c u. amer, M. R. Coilam-.-r, 
Edward K. McNair, Mark M. Par- 
mer. Charlotte F. Parmer, his wife; 
l erry c. ,'uaidron. Mary Waldron, his wife; 
Fannie M. Keeingstein, Daniel J. Koeing-* 
JLtvln. h ?F husband Mertie W. Tobias, John 
G. Tobias, her husband; Daniel J. Waldron. 
Mamie M. "Waldron. his wife; Albert F. 
Xami. Grace F. Tyler, Charles R. Tyler, 
her husband; Edith Nash, George R. Par- 
mer, Jessie M. Parmer, his wife; Louise P. 
Cole, Frank W. Cole, her husband; Flora 
Collamer. widow ; Mabel Collamer, Sarah J. 
Cohamer. widow; Melinda Reynolds. John 
Reynolds, her husband; John Collamer, Net- 
tie Collamer, his wife; Frances Collamer. 
widow; Lena c,oHam<cjr, Mary S. Collamer. 
widow; Charier M. «Cilamer, Annie L. Coi- 
iamer. his wife; Hattie L. Coriiss, Abel Cor- 
liss, her husband; Julia Collamer, widow; 
William Collamer. Mrs. William Collamer. 
his wife; John Collamer. Mrs. John 0.1 
lamer, his yvife, Neisum Collamer, Mrs. Nel- 
son Coiiamer. his wife; Martha L. Jeans n, 
Clara B. Jackson, David H. Gregory and 
Jatpes McOuisholm:— 
You are hereby notified that at a public 

sale made by the City Collector of Jersey City 
vti the 24th day of April, 1S94, The Mayor and 
Aldermen cf Jersey City purchased for the 
turn of one hundred and thirty-one dollars 
%nd twenty-two cents ALL the land and real 
estate in Jersey City, in the County of Hud- 

n ap.i Stare of New Jersey, fronting on 
Holden lane, which is iaid down and designated 
as lots 2H. & 3H.. in block number 621, 
upon an assessment map annexed to a report 
i> .u > i: b**r M rnaoe by the "Commissioners of 
Adjustment” appointed in and for said city 
t y the Circuit Court of the County of Hud- 
-je, a certified yo;>v of which report and map 
was file.) in the office cf the City Collector of 
Jersey City, on the SOrh day of August, 1S92, 
raid report ami map and said sale being 
rnude pursuant to the provisions of an act 
»*f the Legislature of New Jersey, passed 
March CGth. lSS6r entitled:— 

"An Act concerning the settlement and col- 
lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, 
assessments and water rates or water 
rents hi cities of this State, and imposing 
*.na levying a tax. assessment and lien in 
lieu and instead of such arrearages, and 
to enforce the payment thereof, and to 
provide for the sale of lands subjected to 
future taxation and assessment.” 

And you are further notified that you appear 
to have an estate dr interest in said land and 
ieai estate, and unless the said land and 
r*at estate snail be redeemed, as provided in j 
said acts, before the c-xoiratioo of six months 
from ami after the service hereof, a deed for 
the same will be given conveying to The 
.Vavhr and Aldermen or Jersey City, the fee 
Gmpie of said laud and real estate according 
to the provisions of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J„ Lee. 16th, 1904. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
M. M. FAGAN. 

Mayor. 
Attest:— 

M. J. O’DONNELL, 
City Clerk. 

(Sale No. 44T4.) 

.C JACOB EERTSCHMA NN, AMELIA 
Bertiebaiana, -in* wife; George H. Watson, 
Annie T, W&taoa, his wife; Banque Can- 
tona ie Vaudvite, the Bank of Montreal, fir* 
sncnegUdo Pa lad ini, Bmaneul Gerli. Joaepb 
Ratti, The Victory L*ilk Mill, The Bergen j 
Hill Pleasure Ground Association. Marie 
Mus&minn and John Munmanc- 
You are hereby notified that at a public sale 

mad® by the City Collector of Jersey City, on 
the 26th day of April, 1504, I purchased for the 
gum of Fcrty+e.’ght Dollars and Ninety-four 
Cents all the land anti *eal estate situate la 
Jersey City, in the County of Hudson and 
$t.a:« of .Ww Jersey, fronting on Hudson 
Bouievard. which Is .fcid down and designated 
as iots one tml two *1 and 2), in block 
number rinc Uuudred 'weftty-four ($24), aj 
shown uyon L. 1> Fortier"8 official assessment 
map of Jersey City. 'l&ti. said sale being made 
udrttitanl in the provisions of an act of the 
Legisiaii.fi at H%w Jersey, passed March 30th. 

eatJtfeJt-- 
"An Act concert.ihr settlement and collec- 

tion of arrearages «»£ ua pit Id taxes, asses*, 
meats and .ater raves or water rents In 
cities of this State, and imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and lien la lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
uie pavujent thereof, and to prtvlde for 
tne saie of lands subjected to future taxa- 
tion raid assessment.** 

And the several supplement* thereto, 

An*, you are further notified that you appear 
to have an estate or interest in said land and 
rekl estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in aajd 
acts within one year from tb? date of sa;e 
sad before the exp ration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for Ox 
aaine will be given conveying to the purchaser 
the fee Minpie of said land and real estate ae- 
-tirdlnc to the provisions of the said acts 

Hated Jersey City, N. J.. May 10th. 1504. 
CHARLES M. YRE ELAND, 

Purchaser. 
Jersey City, N. J. 

Sou No. lQSkLL 

I 
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 

Tot Eudvv tg Alexy: 
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 

cery of New* Jersey, made on the day of the 
uaic Hereof. In a cs'Ufie wherein H.idson Trust 
Company is complainant. and you and others 
are defendants, you are required to appear, 
plead, answer or demur to the bill f said 
complainant on or before the Thirtieth day of 
.Truuaty next, or that in default thereof * eh > 

decue be made against you as the ChancelU.- 

SsfSIiWI ; 

1 

CORPORATION NOTICE, 

is 'hereby given that on the 
fifth day of December, 1904, application 
was made to the Board of Street and 
tv a ter Commissioners by Isaac F. 

r?,w. others for the 
IMPROVEMENT OF MYRTLE AVE 
V, ^ 

NUE. 
between Ocean Avenue and Garfield Ave- 
nue. 

Said improvement to be made conform- i 
arny to the provisions of Chapter 217 of ! 
the Laws of 1895, and in the following j 
manner, including all intersections. 

To have the street for the fill! width | thereof, graded to the established grade. { by excavating or filling the same to the j 
established grade. 

To have new 5”xl6” inch curb set in 
concrete each side thereof. 

To have new blue-stone flagging, four 
laid on each sidewalk. 

To have the present flagging refold 
and new flagging laid where necessary. To have the carriageway paved with 
asphalt pavement. 

To have the present bridge-stone cross- 
walks refold and new bridge-stone laid 
where necessary. 

And all other work done that may be 
necessary to provide for the flow of the 
surface water, and to complete the ;m- 
proveruent in a good and substantial 
manner. 

Notice is also given that on the eigh- 
teenth day of March, 1905. the Commis- 
sioners of Assessment filed in the office 
cf the Clerk of the Board of Street, and 
M ater Commissioners their preliminary 
map for said iaiprovement. showing fhj 
probable total cost of the conte:npiat->d 
improvement and the probable amount to 
be assessed on property specially bene- 
fited thereby, and the same is now open 
to public inspection in the office of Urn 
Clerk of said Board. 

And notice is also given that the fol- 
lowing Streets or Avenues or particular 
sections thereof are included in eaid as- 
sessment. namely: 

MYRTLE AVENUE, 
from.the South side of Ocean Avenue to 
the North side of Garfield Avenue. 

OCEAN AVENUE, 
on the North side from a point about 
41.04 feet East of Myrtle Avenue to a 
point about 02.5 feet West of Myrtle 
Avenue. 

CLERK STREET. 
[ from a point about 307.00 feet East of 
Myrtle Avenue to a point about 158.87 

! feet West of Myrtle Avenue. 
ARLINGTON AVENUE, 

on the North siie from Myrtle Avenue to 
; points about 50 feet, East and 50 feet 

West thereof; on the South side from 
Myrtle Avenue to points about 71 feet 
East and 25 feet West thereof. 

RANDOLPH AVENUE, 
from Myrtle Avenue to points about 
327.S feet East and 207 feet West 
thereof. 

GARFIELD AVENUE, 
on the North side from Myrtle Avenue 
to points about 272.G feet East and 
59.95 feet West thereof. 

Am! that in accordance with the pro- 
visions of the act above cited, the 27th 
day of March. 1905. at 2'o'eloek P. M„ 
and the Assembly Chamber of the City 
Hall are hereby fixed g* the time ami 
place when and where the Board of 
Street and Water Commissioners will 
meet to hear all parties interested in said 
application, and all remonstrances against 
the said proposed-improvement that may ] be presented in writing. 

By order of the Board of Street and i 
Water Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. I 

Dated Jersey City, March 21. 1905. 

MASTER'S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW j Jersey. 
Between Margaret T. Irving and Frank J. ! 

Irving, her husband, et als. Complainants, and j 
Elizabeth L. Kenny and John Kenny, her has- ! 
band. Defendants. 

On bill for partition and*, decree for sale, 
James J. Murphy, SolicFtor for Complain- 

ants, 
By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan- 

cery of New Jersey, made in the above entitled 
cause on the twenty-fourth day of February, 
nineteen hundred and five, directing a sale of 
all and singular the premises mentioned and 
described in said decree. I, Pierre F. Cork, 
Special Master in Chancery c.f New Jersey, 
shall sell at public vendue to the highest bid- 
der, on 

THURSDAY, the sixth day of April, 1905, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon on the prem- 
ises. No. 141 Ege Avenue, Jersey City. Hud- 
son County, New Jersey, In such portions as to 
me sliail seem most for the interest of the 
parties, all the following land and premises, 
being the same described in said decree for 
sale, to wit:—All that certain tract, piece 
or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in 
the City of Jersey City, in the County of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey. Beginning a* a 
point in the southwesterly side of Ege Ave- 
nue. distant one hundred and fifty (150) feet 
northwesterly from the westerly corner of Ege 
Avenue and Bergen Avenue; thence northwest- 
erly along said side of Ege Avenue seventy- 
five t’/3) feet; thence southwesterly at right 
angles to Ege Avenue, ninety-two (92) feet 
more or less to a point distant fifty (50) feet 
northwesterly at right angles from centre line 
of the Newark and New York Railroad as 
filed in the office of the Secretary of State: 
thence southeasterly parallel with 9aid centre 
line as filed, seventy-eight (78V feet more or 
less to a point in a line drawn at right angles 
to Ege Avenue, through the point of beginning; 
thence northeasterly at right angles to Ege 
Avenue sixty-eight (€8) feet more or less to 
the place of beginning, including the estate 
of James Smith as tenant by the courtesy in 
the undivided fourth of said premises, to- 
gether with all and singular the hereditaments 
and appurtenances to the said premises be- 
longing or in anywise appertaining. 

Dated March 6, 1995. 
PIERRE F. COOK. 

Special Master in Chan, ry of New Jersey 
1 Exchange Place. Jersey '’Iry. X. J. 

HUDSON COUNTY COMMON PLEAS:— 
In the matter of the application of Mark 

Lawrence Goldstein to assume the name 
of Mark Lawrence Stone. 
Goldstein resides in the City of Hoboken, in 
sixth day of March, instant, applied to this ; 
Court by petition setting forth the grounds 
of the application and verified by the affidavit 
of said applicant annexed thereto, for an order 
to authorize the said petitioner to assume an- i 
other name, to wit, that of Mark Lawrence ; 
Stone; 

And it appearing to the Court by said peti- 
tion and affidavit that said Mark Lawrence 
Goldenstein resides in the City of Hoboken, in 
the County of Hudson and State of New Jersey. ! 
and that h© is thore than twenty-one years of > 

age: 
And it further appearing to the Court that | 

notice of such application has been published i 
at lea^st once In each week for four weeks j 
successively next preceding the time of the 
paid application in “The Jersey CHy News.” 
a newspaper of said Comity, apd the Court 
being satisfied by said petition so verified that 
there are reasonable grounds for the proposed 
change, and that there Is no reasonable ob* 
jection that the petitioner should assume an- 
other name: 

It is, on this seventeenth day of March, A. 
D., nineteen hundred and five, ordered that 
Mark I«a\vrence Goldstein be and he hereby is 
authorized to assume the name of Mark Law- 
rence Stone from and after the eighteenth 
day of April next, and that within ten days 
from this date the said petitioner do cause a 
copy of this order to be published In “The 
Jersey City News." a public newspaper printed 
in said County of Hudson, according to the 
provisions of the statute in such base made 
and provided. 

On motion of John B Quintin, attorney of 
petitioner. 

JOHN A. BIaAIR. 
Judge. 

JOHN B. QUINTIN. 
Attorney of Petitioner, 

Hoboken, N. J., and 
2S5 Broadway, New York City. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK- 
HOLDERS. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that there will be 
a special meeting of the Stockholders of the 
New Jersey Steamboat Company, held at the 
registered office of the Company, No. 15 E>- 
change place, Jersey City, N. J.. on the 11th 
day of April, 1903, at the hoar of 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of considering ; 
and voting upon the adoption or rejection by 
the stockholders of al certain Joint agreement I 
entered into by the Directors of the suid New 
Jersey Steamboat. Company and the Hudson } 
Navigation Company, under the corporate 
s^ais of the* said respective corporations, for ! 

the merger and eonsoUffaUan of the «aid c >r- { 
poratlons umfer th»* name of the Hudson Navi- 
gation 1‘ciuiwtity. pursuant to the provision*, of 
an Act of the Legislature of the State of New 
Jersey entitled "An Act Concerning Orp*.*ra- 
tion* (Revision of 18963," and the acts amend- 
atory thereof and supplementary thereto. 

NEHEMIAH H. CAMPBELL. 
_ 

Secretary. 

In CiiANCKRY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To W uiand Page!:— 
By virtue of an order of the Court ol 

Chancery of New Jersey made on the day of 
the date hereof in a cause wherein iLphi# 
Kell is complainant ami Jrau ana wire *• 

defendants, you arw required to apj>«ar, 
answer er demur to the bid of wud va.up.ato* 
ant bn oi- ue;ore the twentieth uay of De- 
cember next, or tlw ta default L.»»eof 
dw we t>« made nguAttk you kx th* v>: 
ihaii' think eiiuUable *•••! in*;. 

The *«ld bUi is died to N>r*cLee a ctrtfttk 
invr-gsge made by Kre Wrick August luama 
aiNi wife to cotnpiKtnont. bearing aa * au« 
huh. nineteen hundred and one, ou Jar.a? in ! 
,i*rwy City* In the bounty of Hudson-.. u\ u*!i ; 
Stjite. And you sre mad* defendant be<t*u*u 
you and your wife &N* owners toeieof by ;n» \ 
tPtitety. I 

Octbfear «> IW4 

«jSg&|!!§sj 'X'^X^ -v 

\ ~.iX. 

■ ...— 

HELP WANT EH. 

MALE 

WE KM BRAIN BROKERS 
We are under contract with many employers to sup- 

ply men fa? high grade positions, but we have not 
enough right men. to flU the opportunities now on our 
lists. If you are capable of Ailing an Executive, Cleri- 
cal, Technical or Salesman position paving from $1,009 
to $5,300 a year write for plan and booklet telling how 
we can market your ability. 0?3ees 4n 12 cities. 

HAPGOODS (lac.), Brain Brokers 
Suite 51 j, 309 Broadway, New York 

YVAXTEl>-FIRST-f’LASS MACH IX- 
ISTS and Machine 1 ool Oijtrators. 

Apply C. YV. Hun) Company, West 
New Brighton, Staten Island. 

EASY MONEY 
WE WANT REPUTABLE AGENTS, 

good men, acquainted with the saloon, 
cafe and ctub trade. Can make from 

to- *M0 per week on HIGH GRADE 
AB'I GOODS which sell at sight. NO 
CAPITAL REQUIRED. Send today for samples and infoioafcion. S. E. YY'at- 
■son. RU Fifth Ave., New York City. 
ix chancery or new’jebsey:— 

Between Anna C. V. R. Ramatne. admlnis'.ra- trla of Isaac Ko»uaine, deceased. and indlv-.d- 
uaUy. Complainant, and Albert Remains and 
aohn I>. Romaiae and others, Defendant*. 

On bill Ac., and Order tor Ite-sale. 
Isaac S. Taylor, Solicitor of Complainant. By virtue of a decree in the above cause, dated on the thirtieth day of September, K. 

D.. 15*04, as of the twentieth day of SepLem- ber in said year, and of an Order for Re-sale 
made in said cause on the thirteenth day of iBtrch. a. D.. 1905. I shall sell by public vendue at the sales room of the Real Estate 
trusts Co No. 55 Montgomery street, Jersey vaty, on Monday, the seventeenth day of April, 
tu *•»,-• at* two o’clock in the afternoon, the following described land and premises, berng part of the same described in said de- 
cree and situated in J«.Vs*y City, Hudson c £e%v 4erse>"- that is to say;— hifth Tract---All that lot or tract of land and premises fronting on the northwesterly ace of Summit Avenue and bounded easterly by said line of Summit Avenue, northerly and 
westerly by lands conveyed‘to Arthur A. Vaa \v mkte by John B. Kumine by deed dated 
£*“1* k a. D„ 1SK, and recorded in .Bock o.d» of Deetia for Hudson County on 
page c4i, etc.* and souther'! v bv lands now' 
or formerly of Ferdinand Fcligraff and wife 
which were conveyed to them by Herman W. 

and wife by deed dated March H>, A. D.. I«<6. ana recorded in Book 41? of Deeds for 
said Hudson County on page 121, etc. 

Said hn being about t wen tv-fir* (25) feet 
wide in front and rear and about one hundred 
(100) feet in depth, be the said dimensions 
more or less, with the tenements, heredita- 
ments and appurtenances to the same belong- ing or in anywise appertaining. 

Dated March 14. 1905. 
ANNA C. V. R. ROMAIN*, 

Admx. of Isaac Remain*. Dec'd. 

xr/S?iJ,ed States Steel Corporation. 
; NOTICE OF THE FOURTH ANNUA!* 

MEETING. 
Notice Is hereby given that the Fourth An- 

nual Meeting of the stockholders of the United 
States Steel Corporation will be held at the 
P^jP31 office of the Corporation, at the 

; ®*"Wrog ot Hudson Trust Company, Nc. 
; 51 Newark street, in the City of Hoboken, County of Hudson. New Jersey, on >IondMr. the seventeenth Jay of April. 1905, at 12 o clock noon, for the transaction of any 
and all business that may come before the 
meeting, including considering and voting upon the approval of the by-laws as amended; con- 
sidering and voting upon the approval and rati- 
fication of all purchases, contracts, acts, by~ laws proceedings* elections and appointments 
by ..he Board of Directors or the Finance Com- 
mittee since tlie third annual meeting of the 
stocKholders of the Corporation on April IS. IS04, as set forth in the Third Annual Report to Stockholders and in the minutes of the 
Board of Directors, which until the meeting wall be open to examination by stockholders 
or record during business hours at the New 
Jorlc office of the Corporation, 71 Broad wav; the election of eight directors to hold office for three years, and the election of independ- 
ent auditors to audit the books and accounts 
Corporation at the close of the fiscal year. The stock transfer books wli! be closed at the eiose of business on Friday, the 17th day of March, 1&05. and will be reopened at 23 
£J?*ock in tbe morning of Tuesday, April IS, 

By order of the Board of Directors. 
TT 

RICHARD TRIMBBE. Secretary. Hoboken, New Jersey, February 25. l&Oj. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
Between Oscar Wiederhold, complainant, and 

Elizabeth WIederhoid, defendant. 
On bill, &c. Order of publication. 
The complainant having filed his bill to th® 

above cauuse and process of subpoena having been issued and returned according to law: 
and it being made to appear by affidavit that 
the defendant. Elizabeth Wiederhold. resides 
out of the State of New Jersey, and that pro- 
cess could not be served upon ber. 

It is on this second day of November on® 
thousand nine hundred and four, on motion of 
Carrick & Wortendyke. Solicitors of the com- 
plainant. ordered that the said absent defend- 
ant do appear, plead, demur or answer *o 
the complainant's bill on or before the third 
day of January, next, or that, in default 
thereof, euch decree be made against, her as 
the Chancellor shall think equitable and just And it is further ordered that the notice of 
this order, prescribed by law and the ru es 
cf this court, shall, within twenty gav* here- 
after be served personally on the said absent 
defendant by a delivery of a copy thereof to 
her or be published within the said twenty 
days in The Jersey City News, a newspaper 
printed at Jersey City, in this State, for four 
weeks successively, at least once in each week, 
and in case of ruch publication, that a py 
thereof be also mailed within the same e. 
to the said absent defendant, directed r 
oost office address, if the same can be 
tained. in the manner prescribed by law unj 
the rules of this court. 

W, J. MAGTff, C. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.-DEPARTMENT 
OF STATE. 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION. 
To all whom these presents may come. Greet* 

in*:— 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfaction, by 

duly authenticated record of the proceedings for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of all the stockholders, 
deposited in my office, that the BASS POINT 
COMPANY, a corporation of this State, whose 
principal office is situated at No. IZ Exchange 
place, in the City of Jersey City.. County of 
Hudson. State of New Jersey (CORPORATION 
TRUST CO. being agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process may be served*, 
has complied with the requirements of “An 
Act Concerning Corporations (Revision of 
1S96)." preliminary to tite issuing of this 
Certificate of Dissolution. 

Now, therefore, 3, S. D. Dickinson. Secre- 
tary of the State of New Jersey, do hereby 
certify that the said corporation did. on th» 
twenty-third day oT February. 1905. file In mjr 
office a duly executed and arrested consent in 
writing to the dissolution of said corporation, 
executed by aii the stockholder* thereof, 
which said consent and the record of the 
proceedings aforesaid are now on file in my 
said office as provided by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official 

(Seal.) seal, at Trenton, this twenty-third 
day of February. A. D. on* thousand 
nine hundred and ttve. 

S. D. DICKINSON. 
Secretary of St at*. 

x.'S CHANCERY of NEW JERSEY. 
To James H. Aughiltree, Martha Mary Har- 

den and Margaret Jane Augniitree. tue.r un- 
known hairs, devisee* and personal represent** 
lives. 

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 
cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the 
date hereof, in a cause wherein Sophie Felbai 
is cuiuplainam and yob are defendants, you 
are required to appear, piead. answer or demur 
to the bill of said comp Lai riant on or beiore 
the Sixteenth day of January next, or the 
bill will be takeu as ounfeasrd agamat you. % 

The said bid is tiled to settle the title of 
Sophie Felbel in and to ail that certain iot. 
piece or parcel of land and premises, situate, 
lying and being in the City of Jersey City* 
County of Hudson• and Siaie of New Jersey* 
which on a map now on flie in the Regts^r’s 
office of Hudson County, entitled "No. of 
property belonging to the Bergen Hill Plea»- 
ure Association, situate in Jersey City,** Ls 
known and marked and d&tinguto'ned as 

erly side or line of Grand 

•Lawn on said map. 
to will more fully 
.-Sophie Keibel claims 

Harden and Mi 
made defendants 

eeiaed of the 

i 


